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In India It Is • common expe~lence that tha ""allablllty of 
cvrnncl... of v.,.lou. denomlnatl..... do not often mak:h tha 
co~~espotldlng demand.. This obvlou.ly leads to dI.o~ 
In the managem_ of the cu~ncy In the coun~y. Since supply 
flg~es are available while tho.e f~ the demand by the public 
aN IIOt. 110 Idea about the magnitude of dlllC~epancy between 
the demand fo~ cu~ncles of vrl_ denomination. and the 
supply of the .ame con be made. In thla papu we haYa 
pre.ented some estimates of the extent of this dllC~pancy 
by denomlnatlo.. at the I""el of banking hnaactlo... based 
on a sUNay conducted In the (Gua_J Calcutta Postal ....... 
The .UNey methodology developed ~ Is also expected to 
help the c~nncy .. anegement auth~ltl .. In getting quick estimates 
of such Imbelances In other reglo .. of the caunt~. 

1. XDtrodllctioD 

Discrepancy between the demand for and the availability 
·of currencies of various denominations ia a common experience 
in India. Such· discrepancies often lead to disorder in the manaqement 
of currency in the country_ A ·proper currency management policy 
shOUld therefore be based on the knowledge of the extent of 
discrepancy between the demand for currencies of various 
denominations by the public and the supply of the sa_ by the 
authorities. In this context. it may be pointed out that while 
demand for currencies of various denominations depends OD the 
size of the transaction being: undertaken, and also on the purposes 
for which' the currencies are needed, the supply is affected by 
tbe Reserve Bank's polic-y preferences wbicb IIlAy be something other 
than just trying to satisfy the demand for currency of eacb 
denomination. In fact, the production cost of currencies may be 


